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Succeeds Shocks Prodifced0
By Reverses In Korean War

'BY JAMES MARLOW
Q

WASHINGTON' (AP) Some top government'of-ficia- s
are saying privately they don't think the Russian!v ill be reafly to start a war for another two years oroo.

Nice, if true. It will give this country another two
years to get ready for the worst, if it conies. Meanwhile
thifr country, alter suffering bewilderment and a coupleof shocks, seems to be entering a period of grim determin-
ation. . .
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j LAT MILLER'S u
WHERE YOU GET TOP QUALITY' BARGAINS FOR YOUR MONEY!

One Group Skirts $3.95 - $5.95 Women's Panties & Vests 79c ea. , . , ,
Ona lot of snuggia pants and vasts made of 20 wool.
Knee, length style in tea rose only. Reg. 1.15 each.

Winter Coats and Suits
Women's Pajamas $1.95CA-STL-

F2 CABIN,
A HOUSE LARGE

OR. SMALL.

mer in Korea when we suddenly
found how poorly equipped we were
with men and weapons to fight any
kind of war. even against the North
Koreans.

Then came the months when
General MacArlhur's troops
smashed the North Koreans, and
American spirits, which had fallen
from the roof to the cellar, soared.

In the fall the Chinese came in
and kicked our brains out. Ameri-
can spirits fell into the cellar again.
How could this happen to us? What
next? Where were we going? What
to do?

Talk of quitting Korea snowbal- -

Taka advantage of these big E.O.M. values all
wool gabardines, coverts, fleeces, sharkskins, flannels

highly styled for your wearability and comfort ...
buy now and save! Sites. 0 and Former
values to 69.95.

25 OFF
SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

OUB OILWILL W

Sanforited cotton print oajamas in popular tailored coat
styles. Perfect for the warm weather months to come.
Broken sites.

Women's Surprise Table
One table of odd negligies, pajamas, housecoats and gown
sets. Not many but every ona a terrific value!

Corduroys, jerseys, and gabardines ... in tailored and
flared stylet. Formerly priced to 10.95 now clearing at
juit 3.95 and S.95. Good size and color rang.

SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

Women's Jackets & Shirts $3.95
Wool flannel jackets and wool and rayon shirts in plain
or plaids. Full sii range.

SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

Women's Blouses $1.00 - $7.95
Buy your new spring blouses now take advantage of
our biggest E.O.M. Clearance. Rayon crept, satin, dotted
Swiss, batiste in a bright array of colors and styles for all
occasions. Priced to 17.95. All sites.

SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

THOROU6WLY
HEAT OWE AMD

ALL

led. Now the tide has turned a
bit. The Chinese are beginning to
look bad. There's a more confident
spirit in this country.

And it's just possible that the
Chinese Communist leaders will
get enou'ih of setting their own
Chinese up as cannon fodder while
the Russians, without risking a
man, stand to gain by any United

Cosmetics- -

Lovely Scanted Sachets
Formerly .25, now

Novelty Soaps, Reg. 50e

Clearing at
French Soap, lovely gift item.

Reg. 2.00, now

Refillable Powder Mitts

Formerly .25, now

SPECIAL!
DRESSES

Her are three racks of dresses specially priced at
$7. . 9. - II. Rayon crepes, velvets, jerseys, taffetas,
and gabardines in tailored and dressy styles. All
sites. Values to 39.95.

Women's Gowns $2.95

10c
19c
99c
39c

99c

Ask about our "always a
tank filled with quality fuel
oil" plan. That woy you're
ure of comfortable heat all

the time.

100 DISTILLED, TOO!
Your Guaronte. of Quicker

Cleaner Heat.

JIM MYERS
Douglai County Distributor of

SIGNAL PRODUCTS

1856 N. Stephens

$7-$9-$- n

A group of rayon erepa gowns that were formerly priced
at 8.50 now closing out at 2.95. Lace trimmed in blue and
rose, sues 32-3-

SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

For the Lady in Waiting thesa big E.O.M. values-w- hite

jersey gowns with floral pattern in siies small, me-

dium, large and rayon gowns in rose. Sites small, medium
and large. Buy now and savel

SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

Women's Gloves
SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

."vations defeat.
And the Kussians are having a

little internal trouble in Europe
where some Communists in other
countries are breaking away from
the Russian philosophy of "all good
Communists will die for Moscow.

And General ICisenhower seemed
to spread confidence that our west-
ern allies would work to defend
themselves, without depending en-

tirely on this country.
No Gloom In Confusion

Meanwhile, the defense program
has started rolling s bit, hut noth-

ing like the flood it should reach
a year from now. True, there were
weeks of shnil excitement, wonder-in'- !

when price and wage controls
would come.

They finally came, almost a
month ago, although the govern- -

Ph. 1S2. 11 22 J

$1.79Girl's Jumpers$1.95 and $4.95Oil
noSOt

Women's Girdles $4.98

Fabric gloves of a well known brand formerly I.2S to 1.95.
Your choice of red, green, white, wine and grey. Good
rang of sites.

Women's Belts ' 79c
Leather belts values to 2.95 assorted colors and
broken sites. Buy now and save!

MAIN FLOOR

Needlepoint Special
A wide variety of piece sites and patterns suitable for
pictures and footstool coverings. All terrific values.

Men's Work Gloves 6 pair $1.69
Men's canvas work gloves extra heavy good quality.
Regularly 35c pair. Clearance price-- Big

Duke work gloves with QQ .
leather palms pair fc

Choose now from our wonderful selection of little girl's
plaid jumpers. Sites 3 - 6x. War 2.95.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Boys' Caps 19c
Daniel Boon typ raccoon tall capi, formerly 39c, now 9c.

Girl's Dresses $1.89
'Chubby' dresses for girls in sites to l4'i now at the low

price of 1.89, a great E.O.M. bargain, former price 5.95.
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Nationally known girdles on sale Saturday, Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday. All elastic girdles with satin front
an back and Talon lipper, sites 30 - 34. Reg.
7.98.

Limited number of girdles of the pull-o- style with satin
front and down stretch back, sites 25 - 27, Reg, 4.50.

Clearing at 3.50.
SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

ment still is fouled up in working
out the controls. Since this was ex-

pected, it hasn't caused gloom.
And although President Truman

has asked for much higher taxes,
Congress is taking its time on that,

So all in all - with better news
from abroad and the defense pro-
gram rolling things are looking
tip a bit and no one has been
crushinaly hurt in prices or wages.
At least, the full pressure of the
controls hasn't been widely felt,

Women's Robes $5.00
Regular sited girls dresses to 14

now clearing at $1.39Carelessness- -'
yet.
Crisis Possibility Rtmains

All these things add to a feeling
of comfort. And if we're lucky

100 wool robes deeoly cuffed and pocketed in the
wrap-aroun- d style. Sites 18. 40, and 44 in rost and wine.
Come choose a big bargain!

Seersucker Housecoats $4.95
Charmingly styled house coats in wrap-aroun- d styles with
floral patterns. Don't miss this E.O.M. bargain!

SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

we "lay be able to go on for quiteiUMtBUUI else S care- - a whllei n,aVb. indefinitely, build
lessness can involve you in ing up strength and not sufferinr

. l nv real hardships,a serious auTomooite acct- -
Dnssih, ,hat ,h. Dictitr.

SATURDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY -- STORE HOURS 9:80-5:8- 0
may not continue so neaccful. Itdent which may lead to

your financial bankruptcy.
Don't risk your present
prosperity and happiness
by driving without ade-

quate Automobile Insur

just possible the Chinese ma
llirow a great force into Korea ii
a bi try to win.

It's also possible the Russian
may not sit on their hands, par-
ticularly since they have already
a great force in Kurope in spite

Plastic Curtains 89c pair
$1.79Men's Sport Coat $14.99 Children' LeggingsPlastic kitchen curtains in 45 and 53 inch lengths. Your

choice of red, blue, yellow and green. Original price
1.29 - 1.98.ance. ee to it lUUfll named government officials men- -

A wonderful value! 12 sport coats in dress and loafer styles
broken sites. Wool worsteds and gabardines. Come

in today and choose a bargain formerly to 27.50.

Washable jersey leggings, wonderful for these cold months,
in sites 4 and 5. Buy now and save!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
that you are fully protected U(,neA l the beginning of this
X L
I III uull Bras $1.00 Men's Sox .F.L.ll'?.? Infant Shawls $1.49Nationally known bras made of tvarlasting nylon with

permanent uplift feature.
SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

Top qualify men's cotton work sox, regularly pair, nowRoy 0. Young
Phone: 417

205 West Cass Street
Roseburg

GIFT FOR PURE WATER
CORVAI.MS Mi An anon-

ymous donation of $2000 was ac-

cepted by the Cprvallis city coun- -

The money will be used to pur-
chase and install machinery for a
flourine plant for the city's Rock
creek water supply.

4 pair 1.00.

Men's Sport Jackets $10.99
Wool gabardine sports jackets, only 6 left. Sizes 40-4-

in tan, sites 36-4- in grey. Formerly priced at 17.95

priced to clear at 10.99.
MAIN FLOOR

SPECIAL!
SLIPS

Rayon and nylon tailored slips of nationally known
brand. Guaranteed for one year's wear. Complete
site range.

Chershed as Your

Save over ' on these soft, comfy wool shawls for infants.
White only.

One Table of

Children's and Infant's Wear
Bargains galore on this special table of children's wear.
Anklets, baby short, baby oil and slips, panties are a few
of the drastically reduced items,

SPECIAL One Table of

Household and Gift Items
Bowl sets, vases, Masslin napkins and cloths. All drastic-
ally reduced!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Wedding Vows . . . 2 for 99cBoys' T-Shi-
rts

t I I I H

Keepsake $1.98
SECOND FLOOR OF FASHIONS

Assorted colors and sizes in boys' flat-kn- Be
sure to take advantage of this bargain! Were 59e, now
2 for 99c.

Assorted Short Jackets $5.99
This is a big value on water repellent and black and orange
school jackets. Not all sites values to 10.95.

MAIN FLOOR

WfDDING SETS

'

"'

Girl's Rain Coats $2.97 Sheet Blankets $2.49 -- $2.89

SPECIAL!
One Group of

Men's and Boys' Wear
Assorted items odds etc,

Values to 5.95

99c

A limited number of girl's rain coats that were formerly
7.98, are now clearing at just 2.97! This is a marvelous
buy. Sites 4 and 5.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Buy now and save! White cotton sheet blankets in sites
80 x 108. Reg. 3.49 Now 2.89
Site 70 x 108 formerly 2.98 Now 2.49

Children's T-Shi-
rts 89c Wool Blankets $9.95

MAIN FLOOR
A. Keepuke WEBSTFR

Matching W edding Ringl
17.50 and 10.00

B. Krteoke JMBFU.A
Matching Wedding Ringl

35. 00 and 25.00

Excellent quality cotton, longileeve with and with-
out collors in sizes 2, 4, 6 and 7. Reg. price 1.25 1.35.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Only 7 wool blankets in assorted colors 5 year moth

proof guarantee satin binding. Coma in today and
choose a bargain! Reg. 13.95.

SPECIAL!"
REVERSIBLE COATS

Children's reversibles that were formerly priced at
15.95. Only three left in sites 12 and 14. Taka
advantage of this great offer in our big E.O.M.
Clearance. '

Doubly beautiful . , . doubly cherished art.
the famous Keepsake Matched Wedding Sets for

bride and groom. For your double ring
ceremony we offer aa especially large selection in

many styles and prices. The name
"Keepsake "assures the finest craftsmanship and styling.

Jlcrlt jewelers
0 "THE LITTLE STORE WITH THE BIG BRANDS"

1 06 South Jackson Phone

CO

$4.99
CHILDREN'S DEPT. DOWNSTAIRS WHERE ALL DOUGLAS COUNTY SHOPS AND SAVES!if)
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